INTRODUCTION
THE phenomena produced by colonies of streptococci on blood-agar plates have long been used by medical bacteriologists for classification purposes. An examination of the literature showed that only a few contradictory data were available for the corresponding phenomena induced by the saprophytic lactic acid bacteria. A systematic investigation into the types of " haemolysis " and discoloration phenomena produced by typed cultures of lactic acid bacteria was therefore carried out to ascertain whether the blood-agar plate was of any use in the routine classification of these bacteria. The monograph of Brown (1919) , which has been generally accepted as the standard work on the subject, is regarded as a standard of reference in the present paper.
The phenomena produced on blood agar fall into two main groups, those of haemolysis and those of discoloration. The latter may vary from yellow to green in colour, and a considerable volume of evidence points to hydrogen peroxide as the causative agent (M' Leod & Gordon, 1922) .
The various types of "haemolysis" classified by Brown are caused by combinations of these two mechanisms as shown in Table I . + It may be observed that although " haemolysis " as a phenomenon indicates only a liberation of haemoglobin from the red blood cells, Brown's definition of j8 haemolysis requires "a sharply defined clear, transparent, colourless, completely haemolysed zone".
The remaining types a and a prime (a') may be considered as true (or /?) haemolysis partially obscured by other reactions, such as "greening". For a critical discussion of these factors the reader is referred to Brown's original monograph or to Thomson & Thomson (1927) . PERSONAL 
INVESTIGATIONS
While in general the saprophytic lactic acid bacteria produce changes in blood agar similar to those described by workers on parasitic types, it was early observed that many strains produced a characteristic appearance, not clearly differentiated by Brown and other workers who investigated pathogenic types. Colonies of these strains produced a round zone of "bleaching" or decolorization of the blood pigment. On examination with the naked eye these colonies might pass for /} haemolytic colonies, but on examination with a 15 x lens, the corpuscle stromata were seen to be present in (apparently) undiminished numbers (PI. VI). Examination with a § in. objective showed that at the level of the colony the corpuscle stromata were as thickly distributed near the colony as away from it. (Sometimes, however, a perceptible diminution in the concentration of corpuscle stromata would occur either near the periphery of the colony or at a zone some distance from the periphery. It is evident that in the former case, such a colony might justly be described as "very weak j8" and in the latter case as "weak a prime".)
In this paper such colonies are described as causing "bleaching".
TECHNIQUE

Cultures
The cultures used had been isolated from the usual sources or obtained from various laboratories and collections throughout the world. They were repeatedly examined for purity and conformity to type. Strains obviously atypical are not dealt with in this paper. Medium 10 ml. nutrient agar ( 1 % Hopkins & Williams' peptone, 1% Lab Lemco, 0-5% sodium chloride and 2% agar), 0-5 ml. autolysed yeast (Davis, 1936) and 0-5 ml. defibrinated cow blood.
Autolysed yeast was added to the nutrient agar which was then melted at 100° C, well mixed, cooled to 48-50° C, the blood added and mixed. For poured plates, a loopful of a suitable dilution of a fresh litmus milk or special litmus-milk culture was mixed with the medium, i.e. deep culture.
The blood was taken from healthy cows and had usually been kept in the refrigerator a few days before use. The medium was poured into Petri dishes having an internal diameter of 89-91 mm., so that the average depth of the medium was 1-75 mm. Plates were incubated at the optimum temperature for the strain, except that the " thermophilic " strains were incubated at 37° C. The usual period of incubation was 48 hr., but when the vigour of growth of a strain was such that a shorter or longer period was desirable to obtain colonies from 0-5 to 1 mm. in diameter an incubation period of 1 or 3-4 days was used. Some types of lactic acid bacteria grow very slowly, even on the most available at https://www.cambridge.org/core/terms. https://doi.org/10.1017/S0022172400012080 suitable medium that can be found for them. Thus after 4 days' incubation they can be considered to be at an age physiologically corresponding to more vigorously growing strains after 1 or 2 days. All plates were examined independently by two or three experienced workers after the incubation period, and again after 24 hr. refrigeration.
The medium described here differs from that usually employed (Brown's medium (Brown, 1919) ) in containing autolysed yeast and in the use of cow blood in place of horse blood. Experiments showed that autolysed yeast did not inhibit or engender phenomena obtained with Brown's medium and in many cases permitted growth which, without yeast, was not obtained.
Technique of examination
Plates containing from 200 to 300 colonies were examined first by the naked eye for discoloration. It was found that discoloration was best detected by naked eye examination, holding the plate obliquely in front of a window. If zones of haemolysis or apparent haemolysis were present the colonies were examined under the f in. objective.
In poured plates colonies in the depth of the agar were recorded. It was frequently observed that surface colonies gave quite different results.
The results obtained with poured plates are given in Table II . It may be observed that no well-defined correlation exists between species and type of haemolysis on blood agar, in the case of the saprophytic lactic acid bacteria. A certain correlation is observable in the case of the groups as defined in Table III.  Table III Greening and bleaching True haemolysis
Thus of all the bacteria listed only some of Group II streptococci produce true (j8) haemolysis in blood agar. No lactobacilli are haemolytic although in view of the analogous metabolic behaviour of Streptococcus II and Lactobacillus II it might be expected that if any Lactobacillus is ever found to be haemolytic it would be a member of this group. In addition to a few strains in Group II (rods and cocci) some in Group I produce "bleaching" and so would, on casual inspection, appear to be haemolytic.
Group III cultures are with a few exceptions inert in blood agar. This is in agreement with their respiratory mechanisms (presence of haemin type systems and non-formation of hydrogen peroxide; Davis (1933 Davis ( , 1935 ).
Streaked plates
Although Brown (1919) considered poured plates superior to streaked plates, surface colonies have been preferred by some workers. The results obtained with streaked plates on the whole confirmed the results obtained with poured plates.
As a general conclusion it may be said that whereas /? haemolysis appears to be a constant phenomenon^ independent of respiratory functions and due to a powerful soluble enzyme or lysin produced in the early life of the colony, the other types, viz. a', "bleaching" and greening, appear to be aerobic in nature and largely controlled!by respiratory activity. These may merge one into the other to give ill-defined phenomena. It would appear, therefore, that either the oxidation of haemoglobin prevents true haemolysis (as in the case of types before refrigeration) or that these types are not produced by a true haemolysin but by other substances, possibly end-products of metabolism.
An endeavour was made to differentiate these two kinds of haemolysis (true jS haemolysis and other types) by growing strains in lemco broth + 5 % cow blood (added aseptically). The results are shown in Table IV . It will be seen that the reaction in blood lemco broth falls into two distinct groups: (1) those giving at the most an amber coloration in the broth above the blood, and (2) those giving a deep claret red in the broth (Fig. 1) . Tests on a large number of strains have shown that "doubtful" reactions are very rare. 
CONCLUSIONS
Those phenomena produced on blood agar and known as y, greening (or y green), " bleaching " and a' (alpha prime) are of no diagnostic value on account of the complexity and variability of the reactions producing these effects. True haemolysis (ft) appears to be a constant and diagnostically useful characteristic which is not altered appreciably by differences in technique.
Those types known as a and "weak ft" require further study before their value can be appreciated.
The most dangerous aspects lie in the readiness with which "bleaching" merges into a' or "weak ft" and in the subjective error in determining whether a "weak ft" is ft or not. It is suggested that the confusion and disagreement which exists between workers in different laboratories, especially over Str. agalactiae may be due not only to the use of blood from different animals and the failure to focus accurately the edge of the colony, but to this merging of one type into another, and to the ambiguity of the term "weak /?". It is recommended that while the blood-agar plate is invaluable for picking out /}, "weak /}", and other types of colonies, the term j8 should not be used in describing haemolysis unless the zone is clear (f in. objective) and sharply denned. In all cases of doubt (i.e. j3 or "weak /J") a tube test such as the one described should be done. In doubtful cases no strain should be described as haemolytic unless the tube test is positive. Blood plate and tube tests should be recorded side by side in the case of all strains which make any pretence to "/9 haemolysis".
